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Summary of Inspection Services and Prices  
You may mix and match services.  See the chart on page 2 for pricing. 

 
A General Home Inspection (GHI) is a visual, non-invasive, and comprehensive survey of the structure and 
components of the house for safety and functionality from the roof to the basement and foundation. Pricing is based 
on the square footage of the property.   It focuses on a home's: 
  Roofing     Structural Components      Electrical System (Electrical panel and sample outlets)    
  Plumbing     HVAC   Exterior - (including drainage, walls, decks, porches, sheds, walkways, fencing)    
  Interior (including attic, basement, crawlspace)  Built-In Kitchen Appliances   Garage/Outbuildings  
  Insulation and Ventilation   Lead testing when requested     
 
Wood-Destroying Organism Inspection (WDO) is an evaluation for wood-destroying insects and organisms (WDO) 
such as termites, wasps, carpenter bees, and other pests that damage your wood. 

Mold Inspection:   This is a survey for mold.  Swab samples may be taken and sent to lab for analysis. (There is an 
additional fee of $50/sample tested)  

Radon Testing is the only way to know whether your home has high levels of radon, a radioactive gas that can 
cause lung cancer over time. It is recommended to have your home tested once a year for radon.  Short-term radon 
tests must run for a minimum of 48 hours before the sample can be analyzed.  Once the analysis is completed, you 
will receive a separate, written analysis report of the samples taken, and whether remediation is 
recommended/required.  

HUD Water testing for FHA & VA loans has specific requirements that test for Lead, Nitrates, Nitrites, and Bacteria 
(E-Coli/Coliform).  Complete Water Analysis (Well or Public water) tests for Bacteria, Lead, Pesticides, Total 
Alkalinity, Total Chlorine, Total Hardness, pH (Acidity), Iron, Copper, Nitrates, and Nitrites.   
 
Septic Dye Test.  A dye is run through the septic system to see if there is leaking in the system. This determines 
whether the water flows freely through the system from the house and readily apparent defects out to the leaching 
field.  We do not provide an inspection of buried or concealed components, soil testing, excavation of system 
components, or opening or pumping of the tank. 

Indoor Air Quality Test (IAQ) Air samples are extracted from inside your home and a sample is also taken outside for 
a baseline. This procedure is about 10-15 minutes per sample.   We then send the samples off to a lab for 
analysis.  You will receive a written report with the results. Price includes lab fees for 2 samples; additional samples 
are an additional $50 per sample.  

Repair Verification Services/Project Management - Having major repairs or renovations done?    Our  certified 
inspectors can stop by and check to see that the work is being done properly, before it’s too late. The inspector can 
also approve the completed job before you make the final payment to the contractor.  Services provided: 
  Project and contractor oversight     New-construction phase inspections    Final walk-through inspections 
  One-Year Builder’s Warranty Inspections    Annual inspections for home and commercial property owners 
  Pre-Listing Seller Inspections    Foreclosure inspections    Insurance inspections    Home inspections  (Hourly or 
Flat Rate Fees - vary depending on the project.) 

 
All Services include a written report.  Pricing is based on the square footage of the home.   

Don’t see a package that suits your needs?  Contact us for pricing on your custom package!   
Additional discounts to be applied. 


